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Tho editor o!Tna CRLTIJUfa rearrsiilo for tite vîowa expressed tin Editora Notes anid
,strll, andi fur oucl> unly . Lut tl seditur in. riv tu Le ulàdcrstuud as cildun.aing th i ti-
ients expr.>med tin the articles coatrllutecl tô titis j...srral. Olur reade,» ore capable -.f
pproving or disappîrovlng of any part o! rmi article nr eoî.ténts of the jinp.r: andi aftnr
c.rvliingdtie caro an tu wlsat la tu aî>î>ear ai. our voItuia, we etinl Icaco the reat ta Ilucir
itel! igelit judhunent.

EDI'1OIAL NOTES.

The Pros incial Legi.slature was rorogued on M1onday mîls, the custo-
mary bionors. Thc guard of the 66th flot only lookcd welI, but march-d
wecil and casily, but there je yct roomn in ibis corps, as well as in the Rifles,
for a maie rapid and swinging gait.

One af thc men bittern at the Muerct's ranch, flrownsville, Texas, by
the mad wolf that bit Mr. Chamberlain, who is now in Paris undcr M. Pas-
teur's treatment, lias become wild and fled ta the woods. It is repcr-.,d that
hoe appearcd near the Asadorc ranch, entcred, and seizing a six-ycar-old
child or Manuel Canter, bit and tore it ta piccos.

W~e note witb satisfaction ibat the Legislature lias flot failed in is duty
ta the public in regard to the p)roposition týaIaienate a portion af the Public
Gardens and bestow it upon thec Art School. ïVe have the kindhiest feelings
towards the Art Schoal, but there should bo no great difficulty in finding
anoilier suitablo sitc for it, and had tire legislaturc cndorsed tbe proposed
encroacliment an lthe gardons, it wvoti1d have sanctioned a breacli ai fa.th
'witb the donors of the ]and, and ant unwarrantable infringement af the
~rights 'tnd pleasures af tic citizons.

The New York State Assembly bas passeid Mr. Crosby's Higi License
Iaiv by a vote of 66 ta 6r, and the Philaedellalia Ainericari, writing in
Republican interests, says : IlTho township and municipal elections in
Michigan furnishi fresît evidence of the advantages which accrue ta that
party from moderato but firmi legishatian w-itb regard ta the liquor trafflc."
It is cvidently an entircly party matter, but il appears certain that the
stringent requirements of the law as ta the endorsers and bandsmen of
licensces, even mare than the large sums ta je paid for licenses, will have
the cffect of largoly reducing the number granied.

We have no more ludicrous exemplification af the worthlessness of Party
aducaqc than the trcaimnn ly the opposed soctiors of tbc pohitical press
ui the Fisheries Trcaty. Esther î>arty, in Canada and the States alike,
deuiaunces it in wcl.nigh uninoasured termis af férocity. Canadian journals,
whîosc more consistent cry is for reciprocal good offices with the Rcpublic,

gomu gonies over the surrender of Canadians riglîts, ;îth others indulge in
oItunsrcmly braggadocio as ta wvhat America bas been compelll oa reiinquish.

One-sidcd is the mildost terrm appliod by cithor party; wbile people ai
1aouu Au~ucu "u :uI 11 4 84 .u dI'LtICYO UOLI

WVe have been fortunsatc enougb ta, secure the services in aid of the r'otushy % exed question, as ahI suca queutions nmust bc settled, by reasonable
Agricultural Department af TUiE CRITI Of Prof. H. W. Smith, Lecturer an mutual concession and compromise.
Agriculture at the Provincial Scîmool af Agriculture ai Truro, and il wilh, no
doubt, be satisfactory ta aur agricultural friends ta know that aur Hume A vcry brighît particular star" in the literary firmament has suffèed

md Frm olun wlh i fuureho ditd bytha getleanextinction in the death of Nlatthew Arnold, the apostle of Ilsweotnoss and
~Vbo th God dom tey frsimair xrad'The owe ~ light.'l We cannot bore cither enîumorate lis works or analyze bis genius,

Novai tha LGos dnture y icb b as oc el mnuc h crcdt oi bseral Jit£ but lie was une of thobe for whum the woild lias been distinctly thu better.Nov Soti Lgisatrehih bs onciielfmuh cedt u sverl oinslits -Liierature and Dogma " bas pcrhaps donc more than any work thaicompletedl a vcry fair recnrd tbis sessipn by relicving the province from the lias be:cn wuitten to fre m2n'ii marads trun the shack-les of a narroiw litura-
inachroatistic diigrace ni imprisonmient for deb-at Icasi il wisbes to du su, lismn, wbile il. bas prubiably saved many a thinker fromn crude forms af
lhcra loi 1 be fossil miniature senate arises in ail the might af %tupidity, and agnost1cismr. lis lbrcadtb uf culture was vcry great, bis nature essentially
condcmnas the province ta îlîis ablaquy for another year ai leasi. poetic, and bis style nost cliarming,. A peculiar interesi has always

The etals i Uc exeutan i Mhîma gien n prtios u tîo dilyatîacbed itself ta tbe deceascd author, indopendently ai bis awn genius, ashe areais osuthe suerlutosof sen asa gvni otionsl and ~he aa the son oi thec culebrated Dr. Arnold, whoe, as bead master ai Rugby,
know, a rc a a ts rcia us , srim i onal an disgustin,-. W o c r a stam pc d an in e m a i p e s o là l gh c ritstaniy on nyya.bo rs n
inrw xbed lir a atrtiua r -ment> sbuddcrcd a litile marc or lcas, or gcncration ut bis day ai the -Gentlemen of England, ans impression ofbrethd lar ata aricuar-_ metor wlîctber tbe posîs beîwccn wbicb wbacb niust readlers ha%.c gathbvrcl th.e nature Irom -Tom flrowns scbool-

,Le hune were Ilrougb Ilor sniooîh. One point mide by tbe purveyurs ta days " and -Tomt Brown ai Oxfurd," Mr. Hughes, as wvoll as the laiea morbîd and despicable curiasity, bowcver, is suggestive. The minutencss Dean Stanley, having bccn among bis pupîls. Mir. Arnold was only 66
oi the roporters prompted tbcm ta îime the interval betwecn thc drap and ycars, ai a'c. He %vas iromn 1859 to 1869 P-oossor ai PoeîrY at Oxford,
thie extinction af hie, wbarli seems ta have been eleven seconds and a half. and himerf jroduccd many puems and crîtical works of a very*bigh oider,
It is fia great hen,-tit ai time, but thcre is fia reason ivhy the deatb penalty anuong others IlEmpedocles an .-Eî:na," -Balder," IlMerope, a Tragedy,"
should not be carried oui by tbe instantaneous action af clectricity. IlOn Translating Ilomer," IlEssays in Criticism," -1 Study af Celtic Litera-

Ifia sortlim th no ]~lhasieCoîegewil bae is geatt~buseturc," IlSt. Paul and Protestantisnl" IlCulture and Anarchy,1' etc.
wlarming," wben guestz froua ail sections ai the Dominion and distinguished CHESS AND CHECKERS.'inen tr abroad wihh mnccl within its walhs, and wbile indulging in festivi-
ties suitable ta the occasion, will fia doubt give thé institution a widc In sîarting a Cbess deparîmeni we vwere fortunate in sccuring the
Publicity. The occasion should bc carnmemoratcd by somte suitabl cact, -sorviccs of an editor wbo is flot alone a sihiful player, but a truc laver af
&Dd Public spiritcd citizens eould not show ibeir philantbrophy or zeal in the 1the noble gamne. Sa far bis efforts ta rause intcrest in tbe game bave been.
buse ai educatirîn in a more suitable manr>er tban Ly cndoiving a chair ut; Most 8ucecssiul, as is provcd by t'he number ai solutions and aitempted
'Asiranom, and prcuviding a fund fu;. the erectiun ai. an ubscrv'atury that ,solutions af the differerit probiemrs piublih.ed that bave bccn rcceivcd. One
irould flot ahane boncdit science, butwould also redound Io the çuedit of ihin.g baB bten Iproved beyond a duubis, and thât is. that thert are a large

"thie OfterPrise ai aur people, while furnisbing a grcaî addiiiunal induccmennînu .aber ut good Cbess î>haycraà in the rrovince, cnougb, in fact, tô warrant
*tO students ta, maire Dalhousie their abisa #jUatcr. Wc mecrely malLc the the editor in making tmp a tborougbly original Chess Columri ai problcms,
Sugg19eetion wiîhout comment, îrustiuîg ibat "ta word ta the wisc"I will prove jgamnes, etc., ail by individuals in the Province and cuiutribi4icd espcci*ally fur

U.fiîe1~ TiiEgCRnzic. If ur readers will mae a 'noe ai this and will edeavor to


